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 Abstract In this paper, rheological characteristics of flour are determined with Brabender 
farinograph. Brabender Farinograph is the most widely used laboratory device to evaluate the quality 
of flour, in batter, with which the rheological characteristics of flour is determined by measuring and 
recording gluten strength and endurance. With farinograph records the dough structure changes over 
time and obtaining data about: Absorption of flour, flour power (its ability to form a dough with 
rheological properties appropriate to flow operations technology),  forming time of the dough, the 
degree of stability and soaking, the consistency of dough during this time. 
Analyzing the data presented on farinograph curves, were extracted the values of  the dough 
development time (min), stability (min), softening degree (FU), consistency (FU), the absorption 
capacity of flour (%) farinograph index of the dough .. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Rheology studies material flow and and tiem distortion under the forces applied to 
them. The phenomenon called flow, in the context of scientific concerns of rheology, is to 
develop a continuous and irreversible deformation of a body under the action of finite forces. 
In solids, this phenomenon is called plastic flow, while the liquid is called viscous flow. In a 
broader sense, rheology concerns profound knowledge of intended reaction or response of 
materials to the action of external forces. It studies the deformation and flow of materials at a 
phenomenological level, considering the materials as the continuous medium without any 
calculation of anisotropic crystalline structure or discrete structure of the material. Rheology 
considers that any real object has at the same time elastic, viscous and plastic properties, 
various objects differing between them by the extent to which these properties are manifested 
in their behavior, [1]. 
  Rheological properties of dough are of special importance in the process of obtaining 
bread and bakery products. In time many methods have been developed for testing the dough 
characteristics that give important information to technologists on choosing appropriate 
working regime parameters of the technological machines. 
  Rheological behavior of dough is nonlinear and is influenced mainly by the quality of 
flour used to prepare, as well the quantity and quality of other ingredients (water, salt, yeast, 
auxiliary materials).In food industry, rheology is used to define consistency and different 
colloids behavior and food matrices. In terms of rheology, consistency is described by two 
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components, viscosity and elasticity. Knowledge of these elements has become essential in 
determining the evolution of food products quality. 
   
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
  
Device presentation of rheological characteristics determination of dough wheat flour.  
 Lately, rheological characteristics of flour determination we can use various computer 
connected lab devices for data aquisition and fast processing.  
 The most used method for rheological properties determination of dough is 
farinoghraph method (ICC no.115/1; ISO 5530-1; AACC 54-21). Lately, more and more, it 
develops other determination methods of rheologic characteristics of dough, such as: 
alveographic method (ICC no.121; ISO 5530-4; AACC 54-30, [17]; AFNOR V03-710), 
extensographic method (ICC no.114/1; ISO 5530-2; AACC 54-10), etc. 
 For rheologic characteristics determination are used different special devices type: 
  
 Equipment tag Producer 
 Brabender farinograph 
 Brabender extensograph 
BRABENDER 
 Chopin alveograph CHOPIN 
Rheologic charachteristics determination of dough made from flour and water requires 
a carefull research and processing, the most used device in bread factory laboratories is the 
farinoghaph.   
Farinograph was made for the first time by Brabender and today are known different 
version of it and the principle is the same. 
Brabender farinograph (figure 1) is the most used lab devices for evaluating the flour 
quality in kneading process, with wich can show the rheologic characteristics of flour by 
measuring and recording the gluten strength and endurance. Farinograph can record structure 
variation of dough in time and obtain information about: hydration capacity of flour; flour 
power; (his capacity to form a dough with rheologic properties appropiate to technological 
flow operations); dough development in time, moisture and stability degree in time, dough 
consistency. The device is fully electronic, action being done with a variable speed, controlled 
by software, with 2 to 200 rpm. For lab experiments the device was configurated for 63 rpm. 
Brabender farinograph has the main component a mixer type Sigma-300, removable, 
with 300 g capacity (450-500 g dough), with two layers in wich warmt distilled water flows at 
a temperature of 31 degree Celsius, prepared in an external circulating bath attached 
to farionograf. Inside masticator are two kneading arms,  ”Σ” shape, wich rotate in opposite 
direction. 
The resistance of dough to kneading shaft is transferred to a dynamometer and it’s 
recorded by the computer, wich translate these information by showing a graphic 
(farinograph). This farinographic curve shows reological characteristics of dough, based on 
flour quality. 
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Fig. 2.1. Appearance and composition used Brabender farinograph  
the experimental research 
 
 The farinograph software records measured data and evaluates according with 
standard methods  (AACC, ICC) and prints farinographic curve with data properties of flour 
and dough. 
 The farinograph is equipped with a special burette used to measure the amount of 
water introduced in the kneading and hydration capacity of flour. 
On the farinograph curve it can read: development time of dough, stability time of 
dough and maximum time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.2 Examples of farinographic and how to interpret it 
a – pour flour; b – strong flour 
 
 (maximum consistency of dough), moisture degree and elasticity of doughand and flour 
stregth or farinograph index. Horizontal axis of farinograph, grafically drawn,  shows 
kneading time at the begining of added water, in minutes, so 10 mm = 1 min. 
 In figure 2.2 are represented two farinographic curves for two types of flour and 
parameters wich can be read and interpret on farinograph drawn by computer. 
 With this farinograph can records the structure variation of dough in time and data are 
obtained: hydration capacity of flour, flour strength ( his capacity to form a dough with 
reological properties appropiate to technological flow operations), development time  of 
dough, stability and moisture degree  and dough consistency. 
 Farinogram parameters are: 
Hidration capacity  of flour is the percentage amount of water to flour against flour to 
obtain a dough with standard consistency (500UB). 
Regarding hidration capacity of flour, important is that the device makes adjustments, 
both related, and the other parameters according to the corrected capacity of hydration. 
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Development time of dough is time (in minutes) for the gluten formation. 
Dough development is time, in minutes, that elapses from the beginning of recording 
to achieve consistency of 500 BU. Dough development is even longer the more higher gluten 
content and the higher grain flour. A shorter development time of flour indicate a shorter 
period of kneading. 
Dough stability is the length of time the farinograph curve remains maintain the line of 
normal consistency. Stability is maintained as long as the dough structure remains unchanged 
and as such, gives indications to the duration of fermentation. 
Moisture degree of dough (the tolerance index to kneading) is represented by the 
difference between the consistency of 500 BU and consistency that has reached a curve after 
12 min to achieve standard consistency. Consistency 500 U.F. is considered standard because 
the most convenient value foun after practical determination.Farinograph index of flour FQN 
is a measure index of flour quality and is measured on to farinogram horizontaly (in minutes) 
from concistency vertical axis of dough to the point  where the midline of the curve meets the 
horizontal line lowered by 30 UF from the point of maximum consistency, multiplyes by 10. 
The higher this number the flour is even stronger. 
All these rheologicsl caracteristics of dough, developed by flour at it’s absortion 
capacity, serve to determine the appropriate mixtures of flour, the composition of 
manufacturing recipes and to establish the technological parameters of the bread-making 
regime, so as to obtain a bread with proper properties. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental results. Analysis and interpretation of results 
Experimental determinations was made with an farinograph, Brabender model, in 
specialized laboratory in the Department of Biotechnical Systems Engineering, Faculty of 
Biotechnical Systems . 
Experimental determinations was made in diffrent periods of time, first test was 
performed on January 17, 2011, a second sample was made at a time of 87 days on April 15, 
2011 and the thirdsample was made at a time of 6 days on 21 April 2011. 
To carry out experimental research were used flour samples of FA-480 type with 9% 
moisture content in sample 2 and sample 3, and 12% in sample 1. 
Absorption of flour was determined by the moisture content of flour, determined with 
MAC-110 termobalance, heated with halogen lamp at 105°C drying temperature and type of 
flour. Absorption flour is readed  on burette, in percent. 
Were weighed an amount of 300g, flour type 480, and was introduced into the drum 
mixer through walls running distilled water at 30 ° C.Were set in motion kneading arms and 
the burette unit distilled water was drained was brought into the right corner, wich represents 
flour hydration capacity: 61.4% for sample 1 performed on January 17, 2011 and 66.3% for 
sample 3 performed on April 21, 2011 while the kneading continuesThe mixer was covered 
with a transparent glass plate to avoid evaporation and loss of temperature.The dough formed 
was kneaded for 20 minutes, time that there were recorded the variations of farinograph 
curves, interpreted by computer software. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The farinograph curves obtained from determinations made with FA-480 flour type 
are shown in figure 4.1, figure 4.2 and figure 4.3 
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 In figure 4.1 is illustrated farinograph curve achieved after the first experimental 
determination performed on the 17.01.2011 with: developing time of 1.5 minutes, dough 
stability of 1.8, moisture degree by 110 FU, farinograph index of 26 and a consistency of 558 
FU.In figure 4.2 is illustrated farinograph curve achieved from experimental measurements 
carried out on 15.04.2011, with: developing time of 1.7 minutes, dough stability of 1.4, 
moisture degree by 111 FU, farinograph index of 26 and a consistency of 528 FU. 
In figure 4.3 is illustrated farinograph curve achieved from experimental 
measurements carried out on 21.04.2011, with: developing time of 1.9 minutes, dough 
stability of 2.1, moisture degree by 127 FU, farinograph index of 27 and a consistency of 624 
FU. 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 4.1 Sample 1 – farinograph curve achieved after the first experimental determination performed on the 
17.01.2011 
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Figure 4.2 Sample 2 – farinograph curve achieved after the first experimental determination performed on the 
15.04.2011 
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Figure 4.3 Sample 4 – farinograph curve achieved after the first experimental determination performed on the 
21.04.2011 
 
After analyzing the farinograph curves were observed the following aspects: 
- no significant differences in terms of consistency of dough, stability, development 
time, moisture degree and farinograph index, even if were used a larger amount of water 
(waterabsorbtion increases from 61.4%, in the first sample to 67.7% for the second sample). 
This is showed by the fact that when the self life of flour is higher its moisture content 
decreases; the moisture of both samples decresed from 12% to 9%, for first and the second 
sample. 
- decreasing the ability of flour hydration of 3rd compared to that of second sample 
(from 67.7% to 66.3%), the flour consistency has increased dramatically, reaching a value of 
694 FU, is also significantly chandedthe other parameters. This is due the fact that 
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the moisture of the flour has not changed significantly in the period between the 
two determinations, and that has not been observed the hydration ability of flour - were seen 
in and farinogram allure. 
Analysing shown data on farinograph curves were extracted the values for the 
develoment time of dough (minute), stability (minutes), moisture degree (FU), concistency 
(FU), waterabsorbtion of flour (%), farinograph index of dough. The values of these 
parameters, that characterizes physical and  rheological properties of the flour and dough’s 
made from it are shown in Table 5.1 
 
Tab. 5.1 
 
FA - 480 Parameters 
17.01.2011 15.04.2011 21.04.2011 
Development time, 
[min] 
1.5 1.7 1.9 
Stability, [min] 1.8 1.4 2.1 
FU 110 111 127 Moisture 
Degree, ICC 122 116 144 
Farinograph index 
(FQN) 
26 26 27 
Consistency, [FU] 558 528 694 
Water absorbtion, [%] 61.4 67.7 66.3 
Correction for  500 
FU[%] 
61.4 67.7 66.3 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Knowing the physicall and rheological parameters of bread flour, generally, and the 
dough, in particular, it is useful to specialists and workers in this field, both for assessing the 
functional and technological parameters of the machines that processes of flour doughs and to 
establish the technological parameters baking process. 
Also, knowledge of the physical and rheological flour, dough derived from flour, it is 
useful to achieve optimal technological flour mixtures of different types leading to obtain a 
dough with optimum gas retention properties or processing (division , modeling) showing a 
proper bread porosity and elasticity. The data obtained, allows breeders choice and quantities 
to be introduced in the flour to give bakery products volume and appearance accordingly. 
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